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Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to send herewith a copy of letter dated 24th

August 2015 received from Ministry of Human Resource Development, Department

of Higher Education, Government of India, New Delhi forwarded for immediate

necessary action. You are requested to take immediate steps for starting the Unnat

Bharat Abhiyan as given below:-

Identification: Every higher educational institution, which is funded by

the Central/State Government, and all institutions which are under

approval by the regulatory bodies, may adopt a cluster of backward Gram

Panchayats (GPs) in their vicinity for the pu{pose of the UBA, in where the

consultation with the District Collector bf the district where the proposed

GPs are located. Since the size of the GP varies across the country from

just around 1,000 population to around 30,000 the cluster of GPs is

expected to have a combined population of around 5,000 to 7,500 or a
single GP if the population is higher. Preference may be given to backward

GPs using indicators like MGNREGS households, SC population, ST

population, Agricultural labourers, etc. Identification of these GPs may be

completed before 30th September 2015.

Areas: Specific emphasis may be given to the following areas:-

Village sanitation

Drinking Water Supply

Energy, including renewable energy

Agriculture and allied activities

Irrigation
Improving technology of handicrafts and Arlisans
Affordable housing

Improving educational standards

Improving Health

Proper use of IT applications, especially the Panchayat Enterprise Suite

for the goveffrance of GPs covering a host of applications, NREGA soft
and so on. Conscious effort needs to be taken to bridge the digital divide.

Planning: These institutions wili consult the village community through
the Gram Panchayat concerned to identiSr the pressing problems being
faced by the rural communities, and find innovative solutions for their
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resolution. They ale expected to provide intellectual capital for the

specific issues faced by the rural communities so that there is a

transformational change in the rural lives through the technological

inputs. A plan of action may be prepared for each village covering these

aspects by end of November 2015. The plan so prepared shall be sent to

the District Collector concerned for dovetailing with the annual action

plans of the stakeholder departments.

coordination: In order that these solutions are implemented, it is
essential that these higher educational institutions work in close

conjunction with centre/State Govemment departments covering the

areas of Rural Development, Panchayat Ruj, Power, Drinking

water/Sanitation, Health Textiles and Agriculture. They should also

collaborate with individualsl organizations/FoundationsA{GOs, who are

working in the field of rural development.

Funding: Normally, funds for implementation fo the innovative solutions

(suggested by the higher educational institutions) should be found within

the overall pian funding already available with these Ministriesiagencies.

Almost all GPs in the country have significant resources under

MGNREGS and Fourteenth Finance Commission grants, with the former

focusing on livelihoods and the latter on basic services. The academic

institutions may focus on proper utilization of these resources with

support for participatory local level planning, use of appropriate

technologies and proper extension to the households.

Nodal Officer: Each institution should designate one of the faculty

member as the Nodal Officer who could be trained / oriented regarding

the various aspects of the rural economy. She/he is expected to lead the

UBA effort of the institution. This training would be organized by the

Ministry of Panchayat Raj and Rural Development aiong with IIT Delhi.

It is however expected that all the staff members and student parlicipate

in the UBA activities. While evaluating the performance of the staff

members, suitable credit may be given for their contributions under the

UBA. The NSS units in these colleges may be necessarily involved in the

UBA activities.

UBA Cell: Each participating institution may set up a UBA Cell

functioning directly under the supervision of the Head of the Institution.
This cell is expected to monitor the progress at the Institution level and

would address the coordination issues.

Further, you are also requested to send the progress report to this

for Dir'gptor Higher Education, Haryana

trY\ryPanchkula-./
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, {|Y Ministry of Human Resource Development'!t 
C J Department of Higher Education****

New Delhi, dated 24th August, 2015

i : t H e 1. Chief secretaries of ail state Governments
'-*-2ot(?. sgcletaries Higher Education all state Governments3. Chairman UGC

b----.4 chairman ArcTE
5. Directors of all ffTs, IISc, ffMsrNfTsrIIITs,ffSERs
67VCs of all Central Universities
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You are aware that i,iinis ran Resou ce Deveiopmeni has iauncheci
I uu dr c dware tnar ivllnls tan Resou ce Deveiopmeni iras iaunchecithe unnat Bharat Abhiyan on 1 , with a view to bring atransformational change in rural de by lg,,o,-^ih^ r--^. ..1^)_^

insfiir ti'innc in hal^ h,,ir-r +L^ ---L:!- u" iniiur=.
nstitutes

es
rOing-tht-Unnat

2. The progress so far achieve
and the following decisions have
stafted:

assessed in the Ministry
that concrete action is

cational institutio-n;WtTieh-is funaed
and all institutions which are under
, ffioy adopt a cluster of backward

BA, [n

ce the size of the Gp varies ff::the country from just around 1,000 popuration to around 30,000, thecluster of Gps is expected to have a combined popuration of around'5,000 to 7,500 or a single Gp if the popuration ii nigh,"r. preference
Iay be given to backward Gps using indicators rike MGNREGShouseholds, sc popuration, ST popuratiori, ngricutturar rabourers, etc,Identification of these Gps may be compreted befor" loil i"pi"-i".2015.
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b) Areas: specific emphasis may be given to the following areas:-
i. Village sanitation
ii. Drinking water supply
iii, Energy, including renewable energy
iv. Agriculture and allied activities
v. Irrigation
vi- Improving technorogy of handicrafts and Artisans
vii. Affordable housing
viii. Impi-oving educatlonal standards
ix. Improving Health
x. Proper use of ir applications, especially the panchayat

Enterprise suite for the governance of Gps covering a
host of apprications, NREGAsoft and so on. conscious
effort needs to be taken to bridge the digitar divide.

c) Planning: These institutions will consult the village communitythrough the Gram panchayat concerned to identify the pressing
problems being faced by the rural communities, and find innovative
solutions for their resolution. They are expected to provide intellectual
capital for the specific issues faced by the rural communities so thatthere is a transformational change in the rural lives througl., ih.technological inputs. A plan of iction may be prepared for eachvillage covering these aspects by r nd of November 2015. The planso prepared shall be sent to the District Collector concerned fordovetailing with the annual action plans of the stakeholder
departments.

d) coordination: In order that these sorutions are impremented, it isessential that these higher educational institutions work in closeconjunction with Centre/State Government depaftments covering theareas of Rural Development, panchayat Rai, power, orinkingwater/sanitation, Hearth, Textiles and Agriculture. They should also
co I laborate with ind ivid ua ls / organizations/Fou ndatio ns/N6os, who a reworking in the field of rural development,

e) Funding: Normally, funds for implementation of the innovative
solutions (sugg.ested by the higher educational institutions) should befound within the overall plan funding already available with these
Ministriegl_age_nq!gg. g|4ost all Gps i; the country
resources under MGNREGS a rd Fourteenth Finan
grants, with the former focusing on livelihoods and the latter on basicservices' The academic institutions may focus on proper utilization ofthese resources with support for local'level plan

f) Nodal officer: Each institution nate one of thmember as the Nodal Office be trained /
of the rural economy, She/he is
f the institution. This training would
nchayat Raj and Rural Development
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their contributions under the UBA. The NSS units in these colleges ma

bd'hecessarily t n the acti
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h)

UBffiating institution may set up a utlA

functioning directly under the suPervision of the Head of
pating 

-ating 
institution may set a UBA Cell

the
theinstitution, This cell is expected to monitor the progress at

institution level and would address the coordination issues.

state Governments: The secretaries in-charge of Higher
Education/Fechnical Education in all State Governments may be

requested to coordinate the by invo the
Panchayati elopment, SC Development, ST

Development, Drinking Water, Agriculture,rAnimal Husbandry, Power,

IT and Science & Technology departments of the State and chalk out
the plan of action for the State. Chief Secretaries may be requested to
direct the District Collectors to call siirilar meetings to work out the
plan of action at the district level.

i) Monitoring: The progress in implementing these plans

monitored at the Institution/District/State Government level
may

once
be

a
ofonquafter. This Ministry Wiil monitor the

innovati

3. IIT Delhi will coordinate the efforts of all institutions in this regard' IIT
Delhi will also host an online portal wherein all participating institutions can log-
in and enter the details of tlpgillages selected, action plans prepared and status of
their implementation:, \.-_
4. Minster for HRD u.ri!! rer,,ier,'r with al! the Institutions in the address entry and

also the UGC/AICTE to take stock of progress in this regard in the 2nd week of
September 2015,

5. You are requested
suggested above.

to take immediate steps for starting the UBA activities as

Yours faithfullY,
,l

-a74\1
(R. Subrahmanyam)

Additional Sbcretary (TE)

Copy to:
Secretaries oi Department/Minisiry oi Rui'ai Deveiopment, Panchayati F.aj'
Drinking Water& Sanitation, Agriculture, Power, MNRE/ Textiles and Health

JS(CU) for following up with Vice-Chancellors of Central Universities


